Maturation of glutamatergic transmission in the vestibulo-olivary pathway impacts on the registration of head rotational signals in the brainstem of rats.
The recognition of head orientation in the adult involves multi-level integration of inputs within the central vestibular circuitry. How the different inputs are recruited during postnatal development remains unclear. We hypothesize that glutamatergic transmission at the vestibular nucleus contributes to developmental registration of head orientations along the vestibulo-olivary pathway. To investigate the maturation profile by which head rotational signals are registered in the brainstem, we used sinusoidal rotations on the orthogonal planes of the three pairs of semicircular canals. Fos expression was used as readout of neurons responsive to the rotational stimulus. Neurons in the vestibular nucleus and prepositus hypoglossal nucleus responded to all rotations as early as P4 and reached adult numbers by P21. In the reticular formation and inferior olive, neurons also responded to horizontal rotations as early as P4 but to vertical rotations not until P21 and P25, respectively. Neuronal subpopulations that distinguish between rotations activating the orthogonally oriented vertical canals were identifiable in the medial and spinal vestibular nuclei by P14 and in the inferior olivary subnuclei IOβ and IOK by P25. Neonatal perturbation of glutamate transmission in the vestibular nucleus was sufficient to derange formation of this distribution in the inferior olive. This is the first demonstration that developmental refinement of glutamatergic synapses in the central vestibular circuitry is essential for developmental registration of head rotational signals in the brainstem.